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Summary
The Dakota County Environmental Resources Department, in partnership with Minnesota
GreenCorps, is developing a food waste reduction educational campaign based on the
Environmental Protection Agency’s “Food: Too Good to Waste” program. This program was
created to be used by organizations and interested parties to help reduce the amount of food
going to waste in households. The tools created by the “Food: Too Good to Waste” project are
founded on behavior change strategies and were first piloted through the West Coast Climate
Forum. Numerous counties, cities and neighborhoods have participated in this program,
including Palo Alto, California; King County, Washington; St. Paul, Minnesota; and Honolulu,
Hawaii.
To gain insight into when, why, and how food gets wasted in households, Dakota County
partnered with Wilder Research to conduct three focus groups with residents about food
waste. The information gleaned during these focus groups gave Dakota County valuable insight
into residents’ opinions regarding food and food waste. Based on participant feedback, tools
and strategies were selected for use in a residential pilot based on “Food: Too Good to Waste.”
With the help of Wilder Research, more than 80 Dakota County residents were recruited to
weigh their preventable food waste, including liquid waste, over a six-week period. Preventable
food waste is defined as any food item that was bought with the intent to be eaten, but wasn’t.
Examples are moldy bread or vegetables, rotten fruit, stale coffee or soda and plate scrapings.
Food that would not have been eaten, such as banana peels, onion peels, chicken bones, and
fat trimmed from meat was not collected in the pilot.
The participants were divided into three groups, each receiving a different level of education
and support. One group, the control group, did not receive any tools to reduce food waste and
were not asked to attend any educational classes. The second group, dubbed “Teach
Themselves,” was provided educational tools for reducing food waste but had to learn how to
use the tools on their own. The third group, “Intense,” modeled the “Food: Too Good to Waste”
program by receiving the most direction and help with the tools, as well as being required to
attend a mandatory class at the three-week mark. The results, measured by the weight of food
waste collected, showed that the control group actually had the least food waste on average,
despite receiving no food waste reduction tools and being instructed at the beginning not to
change their food habits. The “Teach Themselves” group followed closely behind the control
group, and the “Intense” group saw little to no reduction in average food waste weight. The
feedback provided by participants about the pilot, and the tools they used, will be incorporated
into a future educational campaign.

Background
Food waste is becoming a greater environmental concern as the world’s population increases
and water scarcity affects how much is used for growing food. Governments are increasingly
being tasked with implementing new waste disposal methods to offset greenhouse gas
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emissions and reduce waste sent to landfills. Agriculture in the United States is very taxing on
natural resources, consuming 10 percent of the total US energy budget, 50 percent of land, and
80 percent of freshwater. Reports from the Natural Resources Defense Council show that 40
percent of all food grown in the US ends up in a landfill. On a personal level, Americans are
wasting an average of 25 percent of the food they purchase1.
The 2010-2030 Metropolitan Solid Waste Management Policy Plan states that the seven Metro
Area counties must reduce waste two to four percent over 2008 total waste generated, and cap
waste sent to a landfill at 17 percent by 2020. In order to achieve this goal, local governments
are exploring any and all possible options for waste diversion. Reducing food waste in
households will help decrease the amount of waste being sent to landfills while putting food to
its intended use. A 2013 waste characterization study commissioned by the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency found that food waste represents roughly 18 percent of the solid
waste stream2. This presents a considerable opportunity to remove food from the waste stream
by raising awareness about the importance of food waste as an environmental issue and meet
the State mandated goals.
Food trapped in landfills breaks down anaerobically (without oxygen), producing methane, a
powerful greenhouse gas more than 20 times as potent as carbon dioxide. Rotting food in
landfills represents 23 percent of all methane emissions in the United States1. Armed with this
knowledge and the goals of waste reduction, Dakota County is embarking on a future
educational campaign to raise awareness about this issue and encourage residents to reduce
the amount of food they throw in the trash by making small behavioral changes.

Food Waste Focus Groups
Dakota County wanted to understand why residents put food in the trash, and what would
motivate them to use the food they purchase. Wilder Research was contracted to conduct
three focus groups in early 20163. The purpose of the focus groups was to gather information
from residents regarding their food behaviors, including why, when, and how food gets wasted.
Another purpose of the focus groups was to find out what residents would like more
information and help on regarding food, as a basis for a future educational campaign. During
the focus group, residents were asked to look over a variety of food waste reduction tools and
to give their opinion. The tools tested included several produce storage guides, two different
menu planners, and a visual prompt to eat the food they purchased. In total, 37 residents
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participated in the three focus groups and provided valuable insight into food behaviors.
Several common themes emerged:





People are frustrated with, and feel guilty about, food waste and the associated money
wasted.
A busy lifestyle, poor planning and cooking execution, finicky children, and bulk
purchasing are the main barriers to eliminating food waste.
Expiration dates cause major confusion, and there is a strong need for clarification on
what they mean.
Saving money provides the strongest motivation for people to reduce food waste.
Reducing trash and minimizing resource waste are also important motivating factors.

The focus group participants rated two produce storage guides with high marks: Eureka
Recycling’s “A-Z Storage Tips” (See Appendix A) and King County’s “Keep It Fresh” storage guide
(See Appendix B). Both produce storage guides provide a reference for proper storage of
produce items to help vegetables, fruits, meat and dry goods stay fresh and edible as long as
possible. Eureka Recycling’s produce storage guide is more comprehensive than King County’s,
with nine pages of food items including pantry staples and dairy.
The participants liked King County’s produce storage guide; although it was shorter than
Eureka’s, the participants indicated it would be easy to post on their refrigerator for quick
reference, whereas Eureka’s might be tucked in a drawer until needed. The participants were
unable to choose one produce storage guide over the other therefore both were used in the
six-week pilot.
The focus group participants did not like the EPA’s “Food: Too Good to Waste: Shop with Meals
in Mind” planner (See Appendix C) (average score of x out of y), but instead preferred Eureka
Recycling’s menu planner (Appendix D) (average score of x out of y). Focus group participants
were also asked to rate a visual prompt that said “Eat First” (Appendix E) on a piece of paper,
with the intent to tape it onto a shoe box or other container to place in their refrigerator. It was
explained that food items that would spoil soonest would be placed in the box to remind the
household to eat those items first. Participants did not like the idea of a large box labeled “Eat
First” in their fridge (average score of x out of y), and instead requested smaller individual
stickers that could be placed on items throughout the fridge.

Ready for the food waste pilot
Knowing how food waste pilots work in communities around the nation and reviewing research
on similar projects, Dakota County conducted a six-week pilot project with residents to
understand how much food households are throwing in the trash and what might motivate
them to reduce this amount.
Based on the focus groups findings, Dakota County chose four specific tools to utilize during the
six-week food waste pilot:
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“Eat First” stickers
“A-Z Food Storage Tips” storage guide from Eureka Recycling
“Keep It Fresh” storage guide from King County, Washington
“Meal Planner” by Eureka Recycling

Pilot Predictions
Dakota County hypothesized that residents who received focused and specific tools would
reduce their food waste the most. Dakota County conjectured that simply weighing food
without educational reinforcement would also result in less food being wasted, based on the
assumption that having to collect food waste each week, and being accountable to another
person for the weight, would itself encourage reduction.

Methods
To test these hypotheses, participants were placed into one of three groups. Each group was
given the name of a different fruit to avoid suggesting any level of importance from one group
to the next.
1. Apple or “Control Group”: This was a control group that only weighed food weekly and
reported results.
2. Orange or “Teach Themselves Group”: This group received a packet of tools (meal
planner, storage guides, “Eat First” stickers) that they were instructed to open after two
weeks of weighing food waste. Participants had to teach themselves how to use the
tools based on what they could find online or in their packet. This group most closely
resembled the general residential population that would be served by a future
educational campaign, in that they only received handouts and information at various
events or online and weren’t provided any direct education.
3. Banana or “Intense Group”: This group received the same tools as the Orange group
but received more detailed weekly messages via email with instructions on how to use
the tools, as well as food waste prevention tips, facts about food waste, and general
encouragement. Banana participants also were required to attend an educational
presentation about why food waste matters.
For the purpose of this six-week pilot, the participants were asked to collect preventable food
waste only, that is, food that was purchased with the intent of being eaten but was not.
Examples of food collected include pizza crust, leftover coffee, moldy bread, limp vegetables,
and freezer burned foods. Dakota County asked participants to include liquid waste because
wasted edible liquids like milk, coffee, and juice are associated with wasted natural resources.
Non-preventable food waste was not collected or weighed for this pilot, such as egg shells,
apple cores, banana peels, or fat trimmed from meat.
7

The first two weeks of the pilot were a baseline measure of their family’s food waste amount.
Therefore, all participants were not to make any changes to their family’s normal shopping,
cooking and storage behaviors, nor use any of the tools until the beginning of Week 3. Dakota
County tried to keep all groups uninformed about food waste issues for the first two weeks.

Recruitment & Pilot
Wilder Research recruited residents to participate in the six-week food waste reduction pilot.
Wilder Research began recruitment by making cold calls to residents. Unfortunately this proved
to be an ineffective way to entice and engage with residents about the food waste pilot,
especially since there was no monetary incentive to participate. Wilder Research and Dakota
County quickly moved on to different recruitment methods that revolved around one-on-one
interaction with residents. Booths were set up at libraries and county events including a Fix-It
Clinic to reach out to residents about the pilot. Recruiting at Valley Natural Foods Co-op in
Burnsville proved a very effective way to reach out to residents and explain the pilot. Dakota
County did consider the fact that residents shopping at a co-op were already more
environmentally focused that the general population which might have an impact on the
results.
Residents interested in participating in the pilot were asked to register immediately online with
an iPad or on a provided form, which asked for their name, email, if they were available to
attend the mandatory meeting on April 26, and which intro session they were likely to attend.
Flyers recruiting participants were also placed around the county including in libraries, county
service centers, food shelves, churches, public health departments, and the University of
Minnesota Extension office.
Over the four weeks of recruitment, 104 residents joined the pilot with 80 ultimately
completing the six-week pilot.
These participants were instructed to attend an introductory session and received a kitchen
compost bin (Busch Systems, 1.5 gallons) to collect food waste, compostable bags to line their
container, a scale to weigh food waste, and a folder with instructions and tools depending on
their assigned group. At the introductory sessions, interns and volunteers from the Master
Recycler and Composter program assisted with participant check-in and various other tasks.
At the intro sessions each participant filled out a pre-survey (See Appendix F) to gauge their
opinions about food waste and their personal behaviors. Participants were taught how to work
the scale and bucket they were given, how to use the online form where they would need to
input their data each week and how to access the online frequently asked questions (Appendix
G) document. Dakota County continued to update the frequently asked questions throughout
the pilot based on comments received.
All participants were randomly assigned to a group except for the “Intense” Banana Group who
self-selected based on their availability to attend a mandatory presentation on April 26. All
8

groups had about the same number of participants and were similar in sociodemographic
representation.
Table 1. Demographic information for participants

Control/Apple
Group

Teach
Themselves/
Oranges Group

26

24

24

n/a

49.32

47.33

49.9

37.3

$86,500

$107,608

$73,500

$75,000

Average number of people in household

2.88

2.74

2.52

2.58

Average number of children per
household

0.68

0.74

0.56

n/a

% of households with children

36%

30.4%

32%

36%

Number of participants that finished the
pilot
Average Age (years)
Average Income (dollars)

Intense/
Banana Group

Dakota
County
Figures*

*Metropolitan Council Community Profiles Data, 2014

All participants were given a pocket folder with information pertinent to which group they were
assigned to. The “Control” Apple Group received an FAQ document to answer their questions
about the pilot and what types of food waste Dakota County wanted them to collect. This
document was also available online to every participant.
The “Teach Themselves” Orange Group received all the previously mentioned tools:





“Eat First” stickers
“A-Z Food Storage Tips” storage guide from Eureka Recycling
“Keep It Fresh” storage guide from King County, Washington
“Meal Planner” by Eureka Recycling

The Orange Group was instructed to open the folder at the start of Week 3, after the baseline
assessment was complete, and that they would be in charge of deciding which tools they
wanted to use and how to use them.
Participants in the “Intense” Banana Group were given all the tools (see above) plus an article
from the Natural Resources Defense Council about the negative effects of food waste on the
environment, and an infographic explaining what temperatures to keep their fridge and freezer
to keep food fresher longer. This group was instructed to view the material at the start of Week
3.
All the participants were made aware that there were three distinct groups that would be
learning different ways, but were assured that the control group would receive the tools at the
9

end of the pilot. Participants were also told that the first two weeks of the pilot were meant to
be a baseline measure of their family’s food waste, and they were not to make any changes to
their family’s normal shopping, cooking and storage behaviors, nor learn any of the tools yet.
Dakota County tried to keep all groups uninformed about food waste issues for the first two
weeks, which is why the Teach Themselves/Orange and Intense Groups/Banana were not
allowed to open their folders until Week 3.
Participants received multiple weekly emails from Dakota County depending on which group
they were assigned (See Appendix H). Each of the three groups received different emails each
week with varying amounts of detail.
The Control group received the same email every week reminding them not to make any
changes to their food behaviors and to collect preventable food waste, liquids included. Toward
the end of each week, an email was sent out to all groups reminding participants that the week
was drawing to a close, and to please remember to input their weight.
The Teach Themselves Group received similar weekly emails as the Control group, but at the
Week 3 mark, they were instructed to learn the tools they were provided on their own.
The Intense Group also received detailed emails about the tools and how to use them at the
Week 3 mark. These emails contained links to news articles and reports that highlighted the
environmental impact of food waste and various other topics including the water footprint of
food, how serving sizes have increased over the years, and links to other food waste reduction
campaigns.
The Intense Group attended a mandatory one-hour class at the Week 3 mark hosted by Dakota
County. The purpose of this class was to go over the tools in person, learn about the
environmental impacts of wasted food, including the embedded energy and water that goes
into producing food. This was also a chance for the participants in this group to create
comradery by meeting each other and swapping ideas. This was modeled after many other
“Food: Too Good to Waste” pilots that were reviewed by Dakota County where hands-on
learning was shown as a positive way to encourage behavioral changes, in this case, reducing
food waste in households.
To keep participants engaged throughout the pilot, Dakota County raffled off prizes to each
group (see Appendix I). For example, at the completion of Week 1 Dakota County selected
three participants, one from each group, to each receive a set of glass food storage containers.
Subsequent emails went out with the winner’s name and what city they were from.
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Over the Six-Week Pilot

Number of
residents

Data were recorded by the participants at the end Originally recruited
104
of the calendar week on a Google Form developed
Attended intro sessions
84
by Dakota County (See Appendix J). The form was
simple to use with very little information required Completed Week 1
80
each week. Participants entered the exact weight
Completed full pilot
73
shown on their scale after placing the bag on the
scale. Participants were also instructed on how to tare their weights: remove their bag of food
from the bucket, place the bucket on the scale, press the “Tare” button, and place bag in the
bucket to get their weight. These data were then organized into a spreadsheet that neatly listed
all the food waste weight by each person, each week.

Results
Weights from weekly data reports were analyzed only from the households that completed all
six weeks of the pilot (73).
Dakota County found that the “Control” Group, who did not learn any food waste reduction
tools, actually decreased their preventable food waste weight the greatest amount. The
average reduction of weight for the Control Group was 18 percent (0.879 lbs) compared to the
baseline. Of the original 28 participants in this group, 26 completed all six weeks. The “Teach
Themselves” Group realized an average reduction of 15 percent (0.168 lbs). Of the original 30
participants selected for this group, 24 completed all six weeks. The last group, the “Intense”
Group who had the most direction and information, reduced their weight by roughly one
percent (0.546 lbs) compared to baseline. Of the original 25 participants selected for this
group, 24 completed all six weeks.
Figure 1. Mean food waste weights over 6 weeks

Mean food waste weights over 6 weeks
4.5
4.0

Weight (lbs)

3.5
Mean Values Apple
3.0
Mean Values Banana
2.5
Mean Values Orange
2.0
Linear (Mean Values Apple)
1.5
1.0
Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6
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Figure 2 Median food waste weight over 6 weeks

Median food waste weight over 6 weeks
3.000
2.500
2.000
Apple
1.500
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0.500
0.000
Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4
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Week 6

Dakota County asked participants if how many times they ate out each week as they entered
their weekly food weights. There was no significant different in weights from participants eating
out more than others that cooked or ate at home. Seventy-three percent (73%) of participating
households (54 total households) saw an average reduction of 1.48 pounds over the course of
the pilot.

Pre- and Post-Surveys
A post-survey (See Appendix K) was sent out to participants a few days after the pilot concluded
to glean the participants’ opinions about the project. The “Teach Themselves” Orange and
“Intense” Banana Groups were also asked which food waste prevention tools they liked the
most, found easiest to use, and would be most likely to continue using in the future. Eightyeight percent of participants (64 participants) filled out the post-survey. Sixty percent of the
completed post-surveys were filled out by the “Teach Themselves” Orange and “Intense”
Banana Groups (39 total).
Before the six weeks started, all participants were asked what tools or strategies they already
used in their households. Ninety-five percent of participants said they eat leftovers as a strategy
to eat the food they purchased and cooked. Over eighty percent of households stated they
already make a shopping list, check their pantries and refrigerators before going shopping, use
leftover ingredients in future meals, and freeze excess food. Over half of the households also
store fruits and vegetables in optimal conditions, plan their meals, prepare perishable food
soon after shopping, and only buy produce in quantities that will be eaten. Less than a quarter
of participants served smaller portions or had a designated area in their fridge for food needing
12

to be eaten soon. Only one percent of participants stated they keep track of how much food
they are wasting.
Table 2. Amount of participants using a tool or strategy before pilot started

Tool or strategy already used in households before the pilot
(includes “Apple” Control Group)
Eat leftovers

Percent of
participants
(n=76)
95%

Make a shopping list

86%

Check to see what is in my fridge and pantry before going shopping

84%

Use leftovers and food scraps as ingredients in future meals

83%

Freeze excess food for use at a later time

82%

Store fruits and vegetables in optimal conditions so they last longer

74%

Plan meals

71%

Prepare perishable foods soon after shopping

54%

Buy only as much produce as I will eat until the next shopping trip

53%

Serve smaller portions

22%

Have a designated area in fridge for food that needs to be eaten up soon

13%

Track how much food is going to waste

1%

Overall, participants said they wasted less food than they thought they did at compared to the
start of the pilot. Forty-four percent (28) of households said they wasted “less” or “much less”
food than they thought after completing the six-week program. Thirty-one percent (20) said
they felt they wasted about the “same” amount of food they thought they would, and 25
percent (16) participants thought they wasted “more” than they originally thought at Week 1.
The post-survey found that the tool deemed most helpful was the menu planner which also
asked participants to look through their pantry while making their menu for the week, to use up
ingredients they already had on hand. All of the 30 participants reported being very likely or
somewhat likely to continue using this tool and strategy even after the pilot ended.
The tool deemed least helpful (56.7 percent) was the “Eat First” stickers to place on individual
items in the fridge that need to be eaten soon. Participants reported they would not be likely to
continue using this tool after the pilot ended.
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Which strategy did your household
find MOST helpful?

Which strategy did your family find LEAST
helpful?

6.7%

33.3%

3.3%

36.7%

56.7%

63.3%

Smart Shopping

Smart Prep and Storage

Smart Saving

Figure 3. Which strategy did your household find most and least helpful?

The “Teach Themselves” Orange and “Intense” Banana Groups were asked how likely they
would be to continue using each tools or strategies. Nearly all of participants said they were
likely to continue to take stock of their kitchen inventory before going grocery shopping (97%
“very likely” or “somewhat likely”); make a shopping list with meals in mind (95%); and, use
leftover ingredients in new meals (92%). Eighty-five present of participants said they were likely
to continue preparing fresh produce in advance right after shopping compared to only have
(54%) before the pilot. Participants said they would reference the produce storage guides but
said they were likely to use the guide from Eureka Recycling more (85%) compared to the
abbreviated guide from King County, Washington (75% “likely”/”somewhat likely”). A majority
(87%) of households were “likely” or “somewhat likely” to understand date labels before
deciding to throw food away. The only tool or strategy that participants were not likely to use in
the future was the Eat First stickers.
Figure 4. Amount of participants from "Teach Themselves" Orange and "Intense" Banana Groups that will continue to use a
tool or strategy after the pilot.

Tool or strategy

Very
likely

Somewhat
likely

Somewhat
unlikely

Very
unlikely

Taking stock of your pantry and fridge before
going to the grocery store

87%

10%

0%

3%

Making a shopping list with meals in mind

85%

10%

3%

3%

Reinventing leftover ingredients into new
meals
Better understanding of "Use By" and "Sell By"
dates

62%

31%

3%

5%

56%

31%

10%

3%
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Preparing fresh produce in advance

46%

38%

8%

8%

Eureka Recycling's produce storage guide

46%

38%

8%

8%

King County's produce storage guide

38%

41%

13%

8%

"Eat First" stickers

5%

15%

26%

54%

Tool or strategy

“Very likely”
or
“Somewhat
likely”

“Very
unlikely” or
“Somewhat
unlikely”

Taking stock of your pantry/fridge before going to the grocery store

97%

3%

Making a shopping list with meals in mind

95%

5%

Reinventing leftover ingredients into new meals

92%

8%

Better understanding of "Use By" and "Sell By" dates

87%

13%

Preparing fresh produce in advance

85%

15%

Eureka Recycling's produce storage guide

85%

15%

King County's produce storage guide

79%

21%

"Eat First" stickers

21%

79%

Dakota County wanted to understand the attitudes towards wasted food and to see if opinions
differed after the six week pilot. Comparing the pre- and post-surveys filled out by participants,
Dakota County could assess the reasons and positions on food waste. The following data only
represent the “Teach Themselves” Orange and “Intense” Banana Groups since they were given
information that might sway their attitudes.
Participants were asked to rank given
reasons for reducing food waste.
Before the six weeks, they ranked “it
saves households money” as the
number one reason to reduce food
waste. After the pilot, the same
reason dropped to second place with
it “saves resources used to produce,
distribute, and prepare food”.
Reducing the amount of greenhouse
gases that contribute to climate
change jumped from the last reason

Reasons to prevent food waste

PRE-Pilot

POSTPilot

It saves resources used to produce,
distribute, and prepare food.

2

1

It saves households money.

1

2

It reduces the amount of gasses that
contribute to climate change.

5

3

It is morally wrong to waste good
food
It reduces the amount of garbage
generated

4

3

3

5

Table 3. Ranking of reasons to prevent food waste before and after the
pilot (not including the “Control” Apple Group)
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to third place. The reason “it is morally wrong to waste good food” increased from the fourth
place to be tied with the third reason after the pilot.
Participants were also asked how strongly they agree or disagree with the given statements.
Dakota County wanted residents to agree that food waste negatively impacts the environment,
produces greenhouse gases when disposed of in a landfill, and that there are hungry people in
their community that might need the food that would otherwise be wasted. On the other hand,
Dakota County wanted residents to disagree with the statements that food waste is not a
problem because it biodegrades and is plentiful enough. As the following table demonstrates,
participants were swayed in the way Dakota County would like to see for each statement. The
largest shift in attitude was the movement of those who disagreed with food waste not being a
problem because it is biodegradable.
Table 4. Comparison of pre- and post-survey results related to how residents felt about certain statements

How strongly do you agree or disagree Study
with the following statements:
wanted to
see:
Wasted food is not a problem because it is
biodegradable
Food purchased but never eaten
negatively impacts the environment
There's enough food in this country so
wasting some at home is not a concern
Food decomposing in a landfill produces
greenhouse gases that contribute to
climate change
I am concerned with how many people
are struggling with hunger in my
community

0%
agreement
100%
Agreement
0%
agreement
100%
Agreement
100%
Agreement

Pre-pilot
Agreement

Post-pilot
Agreement

(“Strongly agree”
or “agree”)

(“Strongly agree” or
“agree”)

12%

3%

90%

97%

0%

3%

88%

92%

90%

95%
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Overall Conclusion and Discussion
Using the calculation derived from this pilot, if every household changed their behavior based
on the same methods of the “Teach Themselves” Orange Group, Dakota County would reduce
food waste by an estimated 112 tons each year (0.168 lbs per household over 6 weeks x
159,189 Households [2015 Metropolitan Council estimates] x 8.66667 6-week periods in one
year).
This pilot demonstrates that by just collecting and weighing preventable food waste,
participants are encouraged to reduce the amount of food
going to waste in their household. The assumption that
Participant responses
residents who receive focused and specific tools would reduce
What was the most insightful part
their food waste the most was not correct in this instance.
about the pilot challenge?
Dakota County can only theorize as to why the Intense Group
“Realizing my coffee was so wasteful
did not achieve the same reduction numbers as the groups
every day and trying to decrease the
who received less detailed training. A possible explanation for
amount of coffee I made each day.”
this could be that this group paid more attention to what they
“I buy too much fresh fruit. It's better to buy
were measuring, and were exact with every food item that
one fruit and eat it, then buy another
container of fruit.”
went into their bucket. It is possible that they had more
“This challenge definitely made us more
average weight per week as they were being very careful and
aware of waste and food scale has been
saving every liquid and solid preventable food item for
put to great use for food prep”
measurement.
There were common themes that emerged throughout the
pilot:




“Making ourselves aware of food waste
that can be eaten or just managed in better
ways”

Participants were interested to see how much food their household wasted, saying
before the pilot, they didn’t even think about it
They buy too much fresh produce up front
Becoming more aware of food waste as an environmental issue

Recommendations
General education
Residents were reached in a variety of ways while Dakota County hosted a Minnesota
GreenCorps member. Farmers markets were the most effective general public outreach. Over
the course of six weeks from June through July, more than 550 residents were directly educated
at a farmers market. This initiative should continue and build for summer 2017. An intern could
be hired to focus on education at established like farmers markets. Master
Recycler/Composters enjoyed working at these events and would more than likely be available
to help in the future. Opportunities to enhance the booth include more displays and props;
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handouts on non-food related topics as needed; interactive photo opps with face cut-outs or
large backgrounds; and food preservation information towards the end of the summer.
The Ad Council launched a campaign in April 2016 called SavetheFood.com that revolves
completely around food waste prevention. Dakota County has a great opportunity to use
information and statistics already compiled by a reputable organization to spread the word
about the issue of food waste. SavetheFood.com has resources such as videos, posters, bench
ads, Facebook posts and images, as well as Tweets and Instagram posts The target audience for
SavetheFood.com are young professionals and mothers with children; these were chosen as the
target audience because prior Ad Council research showed that young professionals with
dynamic lifestyles tend to waste more food. Mothers were also chosen because they are
normally the shoppers and cooks for the family, and have the opportunity to help shape their
children’s eating habits and behaviors. Dakota County should follow the Ad Council’s research
and logic and pursue social media as a main platform to reach young people and families. Staff
working on the campaign stated they focused on social media because that is where younger
audiences get their news.
The Master Recycler/Composter program can be used to expand education. Since food waste
prevention requires changing behaviors one individual at a time, it is recommended that the
next Dakota County Master Recycler/Composter class encourage current participants to invite
one guest to the food waste prevention segment of the class. By bringing a friend it not only
helps spread awareness to the issue of food waste, but it is a great way to get loved ones
involved and showcase what Dakota County is doing in the community. Also, interested Master
Recycler/Composter volunteers could be trained in-depth on food waste prevention to give
presentations, host an event booth, or other outreach method.
Dakota County could also offer classes through community education such as school districts.
Independent School District 196 is one example of a school system open to classes and
education of all sorts. The presenter of the workshop or class can choose how many classes,
when to present, and if money should be charged to participants. There are numerous cities in
Dakota County, and many different school districts, that would be interested in offering food
waste prevention classes to residents. Classes could include basic food waste prevention tips,
cooking classes with local chefs, or food preservation classes.
Dakota County owns the viewing rights to the documentary “Just Eat It”, a documentary about
food waste and food rescue4. General screenings of the film at Dakota County libraries were not
well attended in the past. Bringing the film to organizations worked much better to have a
captive audience. This also allows Dakota County to reach residents who would not have gone
out of their way to show up to a screening. Dakota County Environmental Resources and
Libraries should consider making a film kit with the movie and questions. The film company

4

Just Eat It. Directed by Grant Baldwin, Peg Leg Films, 2014.
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already has a curriculum guide and coloring book to complicate the movie to be used for
schools (grades 7-12).

Partnering opportunities
Based on education and outreach conducted during 2016, Dakota County should focus on
partnering with organizations that already have a vested interest in food and food waste
prevention rather than having a public gathering at a library and hoping residents show up.
Several organizations expressed interest in coordinating educational efforts around food waste
prevention including Valley Natural Foods and The Open Door. The University of Minnesota
Extension Office, Master Gardeners, gleaning operations such as Fruits of the City, Family and
Consumer Science classes, environmentally-focused school clubs, and even some grocery stores
and restaurants are all examples of possible partner opportunities. Churches are an untapped
resource in spreading the word about food waste. Minimal outreach was done to churches
during the first year of education. One education tactic that did not work as well was presenting
to the English as a Second Language (ESL) classes. Students in these classes are focused on
learning the basics of English without adding on a more complicated level of behavior change.
Municipal partners play a crucial role in food waste prevention awareness. Dakota County
should work with city recycling coordinators and communications staff to promote tips and
education opportunities. In the 2017 Community Funding Program guidelines, municipalities
must educate residents on food waste prevention with at least a newsletter article and a
presentation to receive funding. Other city outreach methods include:










Articles or ads in city e-newsletters
Articles or ads in printed newsletters
Blurbs on electronic marquees
Videos on cable access channels and Town Square Television
Billboards on I-35W (City of Burnsville)
Ads in Parks and Recreation Guides, art center playbills, sports programs
Banners or backer boards in stadiums or arenas
Community Calendars (City of Farmington)
Ad or printed statement on utility bill inserts

Food waste pilot
Dakota County should take the lessons learned from the pilot and develop a food waste pilot
program. The goal of the pilot would be to raise awareness of food waste on a household level
and help residents develop their own personalized solutions based on current resources. The
following are recommendations to include in a future food waste pilot:


A less-intensive pilot based on the methods for the “Control” and “Teach Themselves” groups
would be useful. Additional detailed information such as examples of what they should be
collecting and resources available to them would be beneficial but not entirely necessary.
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Having residents weigh their waste that was meant to be eaten even without education has an
effect on those doing the weighing. An example of this would be having an excerpt in each email
that has a new “Did you know” fact or tip such as “Please remember to collect and weigh all
liquid waste including coffee, flat soda, and undrunk milk.”
Have residents clean out their fridge and pantry of expired or spoiled food before beginning the
pilot. This would take out any influence from large amounts of food waste that might alter their
total data.
Hold a pilot in the off-season months in winter and after the holiday. There will be fewer after
school activities which will help busy families.
Have buckets and scales available for groups to “check out” from the County and do their own
pilot at home, even if they do not relay the final information, such as food waste weights, to the
County. This would be appropriate for high school clubs as wells as groups like Girl/Boy Scouts,
4-H, and church groups for hands-on experience.
Reduce the length of the pilot to four weeks. If the pilot program decided to educate residents
during the pilot, a one week baseline followed by three weeks of tools would be sufficient. This
would limit the time commitment, perceived or real, on families choosing to participate.
Excluding liquids from measurement. Not many comments were received about the
inconvenience of having to collect liquids; however, it might be a barrier to families who are
considering participation. Liquids might also skew data if the household drink a lot of coffee or
other beverages.
Follow-up with the pilot participates at certain intervals to see if they continue to use the
resources.
Continue to offer prizes as a recruitment mechanism but ask the winners of weekly prizes to
provide feedback after using the prizes. Also, ask if those winners are willing to send in a photo
of them using the prize as a testimonial for future education.

Tools to develop, enhance or promote
Although over 4 out of 5 stated they already make a shopping list, check the fridge and pantries
before shopping, and use leftovers in future meals before they started the pilot, 63 percent of
participants said the smart shopping resources were the most helpful during. Dakota County
should focus on the resources for Smart Shopping. Based on feedback during the focus groups
and the pilot, the existing tools from the EPA’s Food: Too Good to Waste could be modified to
be more useful:


The meal planner, online or in paper form to download. Over half of participants in the focus
groups said they wanted help with meal planning, and poor meal planning was a frequently
cited barrier to using up food. Use Eureka Recycling Meal Planner tool or similar list tool that has
meal planning. This tool was far preferred to the “Food: Too Good to Waste” shopping list.
Consider laminating or turning it into something that could be reused and put on the fridge,
such as a magnet. Also consider adding a schedule component such as weekly obligations, place
for school lunches, and reminder about using leftovers. If someone sees they are unavailable to
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cook four nights out of seven, they will instantly know they do not have to buy seven nights
worth of meals at the grocery store.
Promoting online meal planning tools. The internet is full of helpful meal planners such as
AllRecipes, Evernote and Food.com. While some have a small fee for use, many are free. One
component of these apps is to add ingredients to a shopping list. This way you only shop for
what you need for those meals.
Tools to inventory the kitchen. Often residents forget what they have in their refrigerators and
pantries or heads of household end up shopping separately and buy duplicate items. More tools
are coming online to increase communication between people living in the same household to
avoid duplicate purchases (OurGroceries, Out of Milk). Dakota County should promote this
technology for audiences that are comfortable with phone apps. For the non-technical
audiences, an inventory sheet such as Eureka Recycling’s pantry, fridge, and freezer inventories.
Laminated versions of these sheets would be helpful so they can be used again with dry-erase
markers.

Only 1 in 10 participants stated they serve smaller portions before the pilot. Knowing how
much food to prepare for a meal based on who is eating that meal was a barrier according to
participants in the food waste pilot as well as in the focus groups. Recipes are given in certain
serving sizes that don’t always allow for simple conversion based on a large family or a single
person living alone. Also, a common pilot for households is using prepared food as leftovers or
ingredients in new meals. Although 83 percent of pilot participants said they use leftovers and
food scraps in future meals, focus group participants admitted their families hated leftovers.
Here are tools that could help residents understand portion adjustments and using leftovers:






Meal portion tool. Using a website or phone app to better prepare portions for large gatherings
or a small household would cut down on wasted food that might not be eaten as leftovers.
Instead of creating this tool, Dakota County could research and promote existing online
portioning tools. For parties, residents could generate how many portions or what size dish to
make based on how many guests, how many different types of appetizers, main dishes,
beverages they are planning to serve, and how many hours their party will last. The website
could also be used to scale down recipes for people who have smaller families where making a
dish that serves four or six people is not the best option. The website could have a way to
upload a recipe from another website, possibly popular food websites such as Food.com,
Allrecipes.com, or Bigoven.com, and then be able to scale it to how many people you are
actually cooking for. This will allow people to only buy what they need and not end up with a
plentiful amount of leftovers that may or may not get eaten in subsequent days.
Reinvent the term “leftovers”. The word “leftovers” put off many focus group participants.
Dakota County should research what other campaigns are using and what resonates with
residents. If the term must be still used, then market is as something fun and exciting to
households such as “eat it up” night or “free meal” night.
Promote cooking with leftovers. Dakota County should promote existing online and phone apps
like BigOven.com allow you to search by unused ingredients.
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Local cookbook using leftovers. The City and County of Honolulu, Hawaii partnered with local
chefs and restaurants to create the Food: Too Good to Waste Cookbook and Smart Food Tips. In
addition to menu planning, shopping, and food storage tips, the book has recipes that focus on
using leftover meats, vegetables, and grains written by local chefs. It was a great way for the
chefs to get involved in a worth-while program, and a way for them to advertise their
restaurant. Dakota County could survey local residents to find out which food items go to waste
in their household the most, then take the top five or ten food items and make those into a
“Reinvent Your Leftovers” cookbook with local chefs. The book would be an item to hand out at
fairs, farmers markets, or the future pilot participants that is strictly unique to Dakota County
and Mid-western flavors.

Improperly storing perishable foods can lead to spoilage and a waste of money and resources.
Eighty-four percent of focus group members stated they would like help with storing food
properly to make it last longer. Additionally, 3 out of 4 pilot participants said they store fruits
and vegetables in optimal conditions so they last longer. Dakota County has many options
available for food storage promotion:






Use exiting storage guides. Both the Eureka Recycling and King County produce storage guides
were liked in focus groups and the food waste pilot. Dakota County should continue to use both
but explain to residents how they can be used (e.g. the Eureka Recycling guide is robust and
could be stored with recipe books in the kitchen while the shorter King County guide could be
stuck on the fridge).
Spinning wheel education. Farmers markets are excellent ways to
reach residents using and storing perishable ingredients. A
spinning prize wheel was used during these events with each “pie”
wedge of the wheel highlighting a different fruit or vegetable.
Residents spin the wheel and try to guess how to store that
produce item. Prizes could be produce storage guide or cookbook
mentioned earlier.
Create a storage display. The Common Table, a network of local
food promotors in Minnesota, created an interactive display for
the Minnesota State Fair that highlights how to store items in
cupboards, pantries, refrigerators, and freezers. Dakota County
should borrow this display if possible and rotate to the different
county libraries throughout the year and use at the Dakota County
Fair in August. If the display cannot be borrowed, then Dakota
County should create a modified version with the same elements. Table 5. The Common Table food
storage display at the Minnesota State
Fair, 2016.
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Appendix A: Eureka Recycling’s A-Z Storage Tips
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Appendix B: King County's "Keep it Fresh" produce storage guide
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Appendix C: EPA’s Too: Food Too Good to Waste Meal Planner
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Appendix D: Eureka Recycling’s Menu Planner

Appendix E: “Eat First” Stickers
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Appendix F: Food Waste Pilot Pilot Participant Pre-Survey
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Appendix G: Online Frequently Asked Questions and Weighing
Instructions
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Appendix H: Example of E-mail to Pilot Participants
Week 2: “Teach Themselves”/Orange Group e-mail

Week 4: “Teach Themselves”/Orange Group e-mail announcing prize winner
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Appendix I: Weekly Prize List

Anchor Glass food storage set

Waste Free Kitchen Handbook

Spice ‘n Spoon silicone lids

Fenugreen FreshPaper
Produce Save Sheets

Artland Glass Herb Keeper
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Appendix J: Weekly Weights Survey
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Appendix K: Food Waste Pilot Pilot Participant Pre-Survey
“Control”/Apple Group Survey
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“Teach Themselves”/Orange and “Intense”/Banana Groups Survey
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